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to the bar in 1873, and has been engaged in a large prac
ti ce ever since. A portion of the time he was in partner
ship with Judge Hubbard , and later his firm was Hub
bard, Clarke & Deacon. Mr. Deacon is a very close and 
industrious student of the law, an inva luable office asso
ciate, and is fully at home in the trial of cases in court. 
He is a man of most excellent character and is well appre
ciated, not only in his own county and district, but also 
throughout the state. . 
~ William W. Dodge, a native of I owa and a son of 
~nator A. C. Dodge and grandson of Senator Henry 

Dodge, of Wisconsin, was educated at Notre Dame, and 
graduated from the law department of the Iowa State 
University in 1876 with distinguished honors. He com
menced the practice at once in Burlington and has main
tained a very excellent and extended practice ever since. 
In 1884 he was elected to the state senate, in which he 
became a leading member anlf"·se rved with such efficiency 
that hi s constituents elected him to a second term, 
wherein he served with equal ability, fidelity and distinc- . 
tion . It is enough to say of Mr. Dodge that he has main
ta ined the reputation of his distinguished ancestors and 
of the state of his birth. 

Williard L. Eaton was born in New York, but removed 
with his parents to Osage, Iowa, when Quite young. He 
is thoroughly educated, being a graduate of the Cedar 
Valley Seminary and of the law department of the Iowa 
State University, class of 1872. He began the practice 
shortly after his graduat ion from the law department and 
has continued it with decided ability, fidelity and success. 
He has served as county attorney and as representative 
of his county in the house of the Twenty-seventh general 
assembly. Mr. Eilton is a man of very decided superior 
abilities, and with a liberal litera.ry education and a thor~ 
ough legal course, it is not strange tha t, with his industry 
and excellent character, he should have attained, as he 
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Eldora. and aided in introducing a more humane discipline into that Institution. 
He was an ardent friend of young people and constantly aided them in their strus· 
sles for education.'" 

H is habits were exemplary, he diseounteoanced the drink habit by consistent 
example, and looked to the invigoration of men', moral sense for the suppression of 
intemperance; not to prohibitory legislation,. 

At meeUng. ot ploneen and old BetUer'll he was an bonored guest, and never 
wearied In commemorating the ir explolta and labore. He presided over tbe Semi
Centennial Celeb .... tion ot the settlement of Iowa on tbe lit day of June, 1883, a t 
Burlington, and gave surpassing dlgntty and ust to that occasion. It was a alght 
which can never be looked upon asaln, to lee that U1uBtrloua pioneer of 10ll'l, at 
the age of more than three Boore and ten, pour forth from bl. capaclou8, accurate 
and ready memory treasures at Information concerning the beginnings of the 
Commonwealth, He seemed u If inspired with a reDgtous leal to snatch 'from 
oblivion th~ memory of our founden for the illBtruction of after times. 

. . 
He had been a man 'of sorr,ows U ,well as succesies. His only brother. Capt. 

Henry L Dodge. after having been Sheriff of Iowa County. WISCOnsin. an officer 
in the Black Hawk War and United States Agent for the Navajos. was captured 
and burned at the $lake by Indians in New Mexico. Four of his seVeD mters had 
died ; one of them. the wife of the Territorial Governor. James Clark. who. with 
her husband and son. peruhed in the cholera epidemic of 1850: Of his own fam
ily. he had lost three daughlen and two SOIlS in early life. Of his remaining 
children. two have passed away since his death. leaving as his iOle deesendant. his 
son. William W. Dodge, a lawyer of Los Airgeles. California. and three promising ' 
grandsons. children of the latter."" With almost unbounded opportunities along the 
line 10 have become rich. he died poor. In these times of commercial greed and 
political plunder. to tum the back upon iO many opportunities. makes poverty an 
ornament. He gave his time and services to his country. and turned' his face against 
using his offices as means of ' speculation. He served as Register of the United 
Stales Land Office, when opportunities for speculative gain were open. and laid down 

• Note-Among the floral offerings at his funeral was one trom the children at 
the North Hill Public School, accompanied by the following touching note which 
throws a strong sldellcht on the character of thle lovely old man: 

"For many yean past General Dodee has been in the habit of visiting Nortb 
Hili School st leut once a year : and on sucb occasions interesUne its pupils wltb 
reminiscences or bls long and eventful Ufe, and also counsellne and advlslne them 
In regard to their fu tlll'e, and now that bls voice Is huehed In deatb and we never
more shall hear his kind admonitions, we desire ,to expreSS our great lorrow. and 
to tender his bereaved family the united sympathies of our youne bearts. We also 
as a !ast token of our regard send for tbis sad occasion a design of beautiful flowers 
-faint emblems of tbe lovellnees and purity of tbe great life now loet to us 
torever.-TeacheTll and Puplle of North Hili Scbool." 

UNote-WlIllam W. Dodge Inherited many of the traits of blslllus{rlous fathe r. 
He was born at Burlington In 1854_ He was a p-aduate of tbe Notre Dame Unl· 
verslty of Indiana and of the Law Department of the Iowa State University. He 
commenced pracUce at Burli.neton. He was frequently a deleeate to Democratic 
State Conventions and a Deleeate at Large to the Democratic National Convention 
that resulted In the second nominatiOn at Grover Cleveland for the PM!sldency. 
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his stali at the end as poor as when he entered, and without the smell of smoke upon 
his garments. A poor man, he was three times elected to the National House of 
Representatives, and twice 10 the United Slates Senate, without the aid of money 
to hooft his claims or bribe Legislators. A poor man, he was appointed on his 
merits Minister Plenipotentiary to Spain. With what distinction to himself and 
honor to his country, he served, we have steD. 

The death of no public man during my day has caused iO spontaneous an out
bu:,t of veneration and regret as Rowed. from the Iowa Press. The majority of 
these iI~papers had been the political enemies of Ceneral Dodge ' throughout all 
the yean~ and yel, from,friend and foe alike came the unstinted Inbute of veneration 
for ~ memory and for hi. services to the State. 

The .following from the pen of the gifted. and lamented Samuel C lark, of the 
"Gate City," one of the foremost Republican papers, of the State, and which had 
alway. q)posed General Dodge politically, may be tuen as a sample of the others: 

I r.member tbat about six or seven yean ago, tbe·late James B. Howell, wbo 
t» • been a leader and lighter In the great anti-slavery contest. and who had burled 

,~ .. political hroadslde at General Dodge, said to me: "One thing can be said 
~ ",neral Dodge: be has been all bla life as honeat a man 811 ever 'hed.." That 
".. h1a Doblest lTalt, but he had many others_ He was brave and lentle, kind 
and courteoua, of unaullled purity and of unfailing «raclousnell8 to an he met. Hla 
manners were like a benedictlon~ He was a genUeman, and put a splendid nobility 
ud exaltation Into his personal and 801!ht.1 Intercourse. Hia faults were his 
PlU'tT.s;· hts virtues were hla owo. And these made for him a splendid monument 
to the hearts and memories of aU that knew him. 

An ~Ioquent eulogium upon his life and public services was pronounced before 
bodi Howes of the General Assembl; of Iowa by Hon. B. j . Hall on the 21,t· of 
r;t"uJi. 1884. -

He Will bom a hundred. yean ago. He lived. through the most eventful period 
of ~ w~rld's· history. He had come to be the most stnnng 6gure in the State and 
ODe of, the ml»t so· in the whole nation. In him were embodied in a sense, the prin· 
CiP.aI"events of Iowa's entire history. He had been a leader in its alfain for a 
Iooier period than any other man. J 

In 1885, he was ele~d to the State Senate from Dea Moines County, and by re
election, served In the Twenty-lirst, Twenty-second, Twenty·thlrd and Twenty-fourth 
General Assemblies, a rather nnusual occurrence in the coliaecutiYe aenatorial 
semce ot the State. He was an Inlluentlal member, took a leadtog part In legls
latlon and was the author of several important measures, among which was the 
Btn:prohlbltlng the employment ot children under !'Ineen yeara of age to factories, 
workahopa and mines, and the one making the lirat Monday In September a holiday 
to !)el known as Labor Day. He built up a successful law practice to Burlington 
and attained an ezcellent standing In bls profession, but on account of Impaired 
health determined to remoye to the more favorable climate of Los Angeles, wbere 
he enraglMl in the practice and 800n became well and faY orably known In the 
profeaalon . 

.r. I 'omltted to say that he wsa one of the two members selected by the Senate to 
bl"futigate charges made against the admlnlBtration of the State Unlver8Uy; and 
that-ln 1890 he "u appointed on the slatt: of Governor Bolea with tbe rank of 
Co onet' . , 
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